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太原市 2016~2017 学年七年级第三次测评 

英语试卷 

I. 听力（共四节，满分 20 分） 

第一节 听音选图（共 5 小题，每小题 1 分，满分 5 分） 

这一节共 5 个小题，每小题你将听到一组对话。请你从每小题所给的 A、B、C 三幅图片中选出与对话内容相

符的一项，并将其字母标号填入题前的括号内。 
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答案：BABAC 

第二节 交际应答（共 5 小题，每小题 1 分，满分 5 分） 

这一节共有 5 个小题，每小题你将听到一句话。请你跟据听到的内容，从 ABC 三个选项中选出一个最佳应答

选项，并将其字母标号填入题前的括号内。 

(    ) 6. A. That sounds good.     B. See you then.    C. You're welcome.  

(    ) 7. A. For an hour.      B. After class.     C. It's six o'clock now. 

(    ) 8. A. Twelve dollars.     B. Twenty minutes.    C. Two kilometers.  

(    ) 9. A. Yes, I do.      B. Sorry, Mr. Smith.   C. No, I can't.  

(    ) 10. A. It's brown.      B. It's great.     C. It's from South Africa. 

答案：ABCBC 

第三节 对话理解（每小题 1 分，共 5 分） 

这一节共有 5 个小题，每小题你将听到一组对话和一个问题。请你从每小题所给的 A、B、C 三个选项中选出

一个最佳选项，并将其字母标号填入题前的括号内。 

(    ) 11. A. The English club.    B. The tennis club.    C. The art club. 

(    ) 12. A. At 7:30.      B. At 7:45.     C. At 8:00. 

(    ) 13. A. By bus.      B. By car.     C. By subway. 

(    ) 14. A. In the classroom.    B. In the kitchen.    C. In the dining hall. 

(    ) 15. A. Because they are cute.   B. Because they are friendly  C. Because they are interesting. 

答案：CCBAC 

第四节 听力填空（共 5 小题，每小题 1 分，满分 5 分） 

这一节你将听到一篇短文。请你根据听到的内容，填写下面的表格，每空一词。 

What are the children doing? 

•Tony wants to swim 16. ________ dinner and he is calling his friends.  

•Kate is doing her homework because her parents are 17. ________ with her.  

•Peter is writing an e-mail to Gina. Gina is a girl from 18. _______. 

•Jim is helping his sister with her English. It takes them 19. ________ hours.  

• Tom likes sports and he is 20. _______ with his friends.  

答案：16. before   17. strict   18. Australia   19. 2   20. exercising. 

II. 单项选择（共 15 小题，每小题 1 分，满分 15 分） 

从 A、B、C 三个选项中，选出可以填入空白处的最佳选项，并将其字母标号填入题前的括号内。 

(    ) 21. Bob’s sister has a good habit. ______ reads English every morning. 

A. He   B. It C. She  

解析：考查代词：Bob 的姐姐有一个好习惯。_____每天早上读英语。He 他 It 它 She 她。答案选 C。 

(    ) 22. – Where are you going, Lucy? 

         – To the ________. I want to buy some delicious food. 

A. zoo B. library C. supermarket 

解析：考查名词词义：根据句意“-你去哪儿啊，Lucy？-去___。我想买一些好吃的食物”。zoo“动物园”；library“图

书馆”；supermarket “超市”。 答案选 C。   

(    ) 23. Nancy ________ well and she wants to tell stories with her pictures. 

A. plays B. draws C. drives 

解析：考查动词词义：根据句意“Nancy______好而且她想用她的画讲故事”。play“玩耍”；draw“画画”；drive“开
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车”。 答案选 B。 

(    ) 24. Molly Miller is a ________ student. She does well in every subject. 

A. smart B. funny C. shy 

解析：考查形容词词义：根据句意“Molly Miller 是一个______学生。她每科都学得很好。”判断句意得知。smart“聪

明的”； funny“有趣的”；shy“害羞的”。 答案选 A。 

(    ) 25. There is a big river________ the village and the school. The students have to take the boat to get to school. 

A. in B. under C. between 

解析：考查介词词义：根据下文“在村子与学校______有一条大河。学生们不得不乘船去学校。”得知答案。in“在…

里”；under“在…下面”；between“在…之间”。 答案选 C。 

(    ) 26. Today is Laura’s sixtieth birthday, but she ________ looks very young. 

A. just B. still C. only 

解析：考查副词词义：根据句意“今天是 Laura 的六十岁生日，但是她_____看上去非常年轻”。just“刚刚”；still“仍

然”；only“仅仅”。 答案选 B。 

(    ) 27. Lisa ________ Chinese, so you can ask her to help you with it.  

A. is good at B. is friendly to C. is sorry for 

解析：考查短语辨析：Lisa_____中文，所以你能让她去帮你做这件事。is good at 擅长；is friendly to 对…友好；

is sorry for 对…抱歉。答案选 A。 

(    ) 28. After finishing homework, Jim has to ______ the violin for half an hour. 

A. practice B. work C. see 

解析：考查动词：写完作业后，吉姆不得不______小提琴半个小时。practice 练习；work 工作；see 看见。答案

选 A。 

(    ) 29. Please be ______. Everyone is reading books and no one is talking. 

A. quiet B. happy C. free 

解析：考查形容词：请保持____。每个人都在读书，没有人说话。quiet 安静的；happy 快乐的；free 免费的。

答案选 A。 

(    ) 30. – Lucy, can you go to the movies with us now? 

– Sorry, Steve. I ______ for a test. 

A. study B. studies C. am studying 

解析：考查动词：-Lucy，你能和我们一起去看电影吗？-对不起，Steve.我正在______考试。study 动词原形；

studies 动词单三；am studying 现在进行时。答案选 C。 

(    ) 31. Elephants are friendly. They’re my favorite ______.  

A. sports B. vegetables C. animals 

解析：考查名词：大象很友好。他们是我最喜爱的_____。sport 运动；vegetable 蔬菜；animal 动物。答案选 C。 

(    ) 32. – Ted, do you like the movie La La Land ______ the movie Logan? 

– I like the first one because there is beautiful music in it. 

A. or B. but C. and 

解析：考查连词：-Ted，你喜欢 La La Land 这部电影还是 the movie Logan 这部电影？-我喜欢第一部，因为里

面有美妙的音乐。or 或者；but 但是；and 和。答案选 A。 

(    ) 33. – Lucy, can you ______ outside with me after dinner? 

– OK, mum. It’s good for our health. 

A. take a shower B. take a walk C. take a plane 

解析：考查动词短语：-Lucy，你能晚饭后在外面和我一起______。-好的，妈妈。这对我们的身体有好处。take 
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a shower 洗澡；take a walk 散步；take a plane 乘飞机。答案选 B。 

(    ) 34. – ______ does it take you to get to school? 

– About forty-five minutes. 

A. How far B. How long C. How much 

解析：考查 How 引导的特殊疑问句：-到达学校会花费你______？-大约 45 分钟。How far 多远；How long 多

久；How much 多少钱。 答案选 B。 

(    ) 35. – Jenny, what are you doing? 

– ______. I’m just using the computer. 

A. Not much B. I’d love to C. You’re right 

解析：考查情景交际：-Jenny,你在干什么?- ______。我只是正在用电脑。Not much 没什么；I’d love to 我很乐

意去；You’re right 你是对的。答案选 A。 

III. 补全对话（共 5 小题，每小题 1 分，满分 5 分） 

     从方框中选出适当的句子，使对话意思完整、通顺（有两个多余选项），并将代表答案的字母标号填在横线上。 

A: Hi, Sally! 

B: Hello, Marry. What do you want to do this afternoon? 

A: 36.___________ There are many good books in it. 

B: Is the library far from our school? 

A: 37.___________ It’s only 10 minutes’ walk. 

B: OK. Let’s go there on foot. 

A: Good. 38.____________ 

B: No, we can’t bring any food there. 

A: Oh, I see. I want to read some story books. 

B: 39.____________ 

A: Because I like writing stories. 

B: I think you can join a writing club. 

A: 40.____________ 

解析： 

36. E 根据横线后半句提到的“在里面有许多书”以及下一句“问图书馆到学校的距离”得出，这一空应该是在说

想去图书馆,所以选 E. 

37. C 根据上文用 Be 动词提问“距离远不远”得知，下文应该在回答远或者不远，然后又根据下文”仅需走路 10

分钟“得知”不远, 所以选 C。 

38. D 通过下文回答“不可以带食物”得知，上文应该是在问“能否带食物”，所以选 D。 

39. G 由下文回答“因为喜欢写故事”得知，上文应该是问“为什么喜欢读书”，所以选 G。 

40. B 根据上文提到“认为 A同学应该加入写作俱乐部”得知，下文是对该建议的回答或看法，所以应该选 B。 

IV. 完形填空（共10小题，每小题1分，满分10分） 

阅读下面短文，从每小题A、B、C三个选项中，选出一个最佳选项，并将其字母标号填入题前的括号内。 

Emily is eight years old. She lives in a big house. Her parents love her and she has a lot of friends. But Emily doesn’t   

41   happy. She has a secret (秘密) and she doesn’t want to   42   others about her secret. She is sad. The problem (问

题) is that if nobody knows about it, no one can help her. Emily   43   writes her homework. She is also   44   to have 

tests. When there is a test, she gets sick (生病). The secret is that she can’t read or   45  . 

Mary is Emily’s teacher. She is good   46   her students. The students in her class all love her. One day, Mary sees 

that Emily doesn’t write anything on the blackboard. She calls her after class and asks her   47  . Emily says, “It is true. 

Because I don’t know how to read and write”. Mary   48   her quietly. She wants to help Emily. She tells her, “That’s 

A. Yes, it is. 

B. Good idea! 

C. No, it isn’t. 

D. Can we bring some food? 

E. I want to go to the library. 

F. Have a good day at school. 

G. Why do you want to read them? 
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OK. You can read and write if (如果)   49   practice together”. 

So Emily and her   50   meet every day after class. They practice together. Emily works hard. Now she can read 

and write. And she often gets good grades in the test. 

(   ) 41. A. sound B. taste C. feel 

(   ) 42. A. tell B. wish C. save 

(   ) 43. A. usually B. never C. sometimes 

(   ) 44. A. glad B. lazy C. afraid 

(   ) 45. A. speak B. write C. hear 

(   ) 46. A. at B. with C. for 

(   ) 47. A. why B. when C. how 

(   ) 48. A. thinks of B. listens to C. helps with 

(   ) 49. A. you B. they C. we 

(   ) 50. A. teacher B. mother C. student 

V. 阅读理解（一）（共 10 小题，每小题 2 分，共 20 分） 

阅读下列材料，从每小题 A、B、C 三个选项中，选出一个最佳选项，并将其字母标号填入题前的括号内。 

A 

How do you spend your free time after finishing homework? Watch TV, play computer games, or go outside to relax? 

Welcome to join us now. 

解析： 

41.C 考察动词词义辨析。由上文 Emily 的父母很爱她并且她有很多好朋友，接着出现 but 可知，她感到不开

心。A听起来，B尝起来, C 感到, 故选 C. 

42.A 考察动词词义辨析。她有秘密，她不想告诉其他人这个秘密。A.告诉, B.祝愿, C.挽救,根据句意选 A. 

43.B 考察副词词义辨析。由第二段第六句话 Because I don’t know how to read and write 可知她不会读和 

写，所以她从来不写作业。A.通常, B.从来不, C.有时候, 故选 B. 

44.C 考察形容词词义辨析。43题提到 Emily从来不写作业，所以她也害怕考试。A.高兴的,B.懒得, C.害怕 

的, 故选 C. 

45.B 考察动词词义辨析。由第二段第六句话 Because I don’t know how to read and write原词复现。A.演 

讲，说话, B.写, C.听到, 故选 B. 

46.B 考察动词短语辨析。由下文 The students in her class all love her 可知，Mary老师和学生们相处 

的很好。A. be good at 擅长于 B. be good with 善于应付…, 对…有办法, 与…相处的很好 C.be good   

for 对...有益，故选 B. 

47.A 考察特殊疑问词词义辨析。上文提到 Mary 老师发现 Emily 在黑板上什么都写不出来，所以课下她问

Emily为什么不写。 A.为什么, B.什么时候, C.怎样, 故选 A. 

48.B 考察动词短语辨析。上句话中 Emily在说她不在黑板上写的原因，Mary 在静静地听她说。 A.想,认为, B.

听, C.帮忙做…  故选 B. 

49.C 考察代词词义辨析。由上一句 She wants to help Emily 和最后一段 They practice together 可知， 

Mary告诉 Emily “如果我们一起练习，你会学会读写的”。A,你，你们, B.他(她,它)们，C.我们，故选 C. 

50.A 考察名词词义辨析。根据上文 She wants to help Emily 以及下文 They practice together 可知 Emily   

和她的老师每天放学后见面。A. 老师， B. 妈妈，C. 学生， 故选 A. 
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       Musicians Wanted 

Please join our Happy Club. You can show your music talent and make  

many friends here. Call Mike at 5458-6578 or send e-mail 

to mike@yahoo.com.  

    Summer Job 

We need help at the old people’s home. Are you good at talking with 

the old people? Can you tell stories? Come and help the old people. Please 

call Karen at 5561-8823.  

Swimmers Wanted 

Can you swim? Do you have time on the weekend? Can you teach our  

students to swim on Sunday? Come and join us. Please come to the School 

 Sports Center. Call Joe at 8372-9999 for more information(信息). 

Ping-pong Club 

If you like to play ping-pong and want to play it well. Mr. Zhang is a  

great teacher. You can come here every Saturday afternoon from 2:30 to 

5:30.  

(   ) 51. If you like music, you can go to         

        A. Happy Club     B. Ping-pong Club      C. School Sports Center 

(   ) 52. You need to _____ with the old people at the old people’s home. 

        A. dance          B. talk                C. swim  

(   ) 53. You can know more about swimming information after you call         . 

        A. Mike           B. Karen              C. Joe  

(   ) 54. Mr. Zhang can teach you to     . 

        A. play the drums        B. tell stories         C. play ping-pong  

(   ) 55. From the ads(广告), we know         . 

        A. you can send an e-mail to Karen 

        B. you can call 55661-8823 to help the old people 

        C. you can teach students at the ping-pong club 

解析： 

文章大意：分别介绍了四种空闲时间可以参加的俱乐部 

51.A 细节题。由题干 music 定位第一幅图片旁边的第一行“Please join our Happy Club. You can show your music 

talent”可知如果你喜欢音乐你可以参加快乐俱乐部。 

52.B 细节题。由题干 old people 定位第二幅图片旁边的第一行“Are you good at talking with the old people?”可知在老

人之家，你需要与老人聊天。 

53.C 细节题。由题干 swimming 定位第三幅图片旁边的最后一行“Call Joe at 8372-9999 for more information”可知给

Joe 带电话可以了解更多游泳的信息。 

54.C 细节题。由题干的 Mr. Zhang 定位到最后一幅图片，可知张先生可以教乒乓球。 

55.B 细节题。A 和 C 在文中都没有提到。B 在第二幅图片的最后一句有所体现。 

B 

mailto:mike@yahoo.com
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   Henry works in the center of the city. It’s far from his home. Every morning he goes to work by train because it’s faster 

than by bus. And his home is not far from the station, so it only takes him five minutes to walk there. He likes to read 

newspapers on the train. These days, he always finds a beautiful girl sitting next to him and usually looking in his direction. 

He feels a little surprised(惊讶). But when he looks at her, the girl turns her eyes away. 

   Henry is very puzzled, “Why does she always look at me?” 

   This morning, when Henry gets on the train, sits down and begins to read his newspaper, the girl comes along. She finds 

a seat next to Henry and looks in his direction as she usually does. Henry turns to her and asks, “Excuse me. I want to know 

why you are always looking at me?” 

   The girl answers, “It’s so boring on the train, I just want to share your newspaper.” 

(   ) 56. How does Henry go to the station? 

A. By train B. By bus C. On foot 

(   ) 57. What does Henry do on the train? 

A. He reads newspapers. 

B. He talks to other people. 

C. He watches a beautiful girl. 

(   ) 58. What does the underlined word “direction” mean? 

A. 表情 B. 感觉 C. 方向 

(   ) 59. Why is Henry surprised about the girl? 

A. Because the girl is very beautiful.  

B. Because the girl usually looks at him. 

C. Because the girl turns her eyes away from him. 

(   ) 60. Which is TRUE according to the passage(文章)? 

A. The girl likes Henry very much. 

B. Henry is very happy to meet the girl. 

C. The girl just wants to kill time on the train. 

解析： 

文章大意：讲述了 Henry 在去上班的火车上发生的一件趣事。 

56. C 从文中 His home is not far from the station, so it only takes him five minutes to walk there.可以得出答案。 

57. A 从文中 He likes to read newspapers on the train.可以得出答案。 

58. C “direction” 所在句翻译为“他总是发现一个漂亮的女孩坐在他的旁边，而且总是从他的方向看”故选 C。 

59. B 从文中 he always finds a beautiful girl sitting next to him and usually looking in his direction. He feels a little 

surprised(惊讶).可以得出答案。 

60. C 从文中 It’s so boring on the train, I just want to share your newspaper.可以看出女孩只是想在火车上消磨时间

（kill time on the train）故选 C。 

书面测试 (非选择题 共 30 分） 

VI. 阅读理解（二）（共 5 题, 每小题 2 分, 满分 10 分） 

阅读下面短文，简要回答短文后提出的问题。 

 
 But there are some rules Jerry doesn’t like. At home, she can’t watch TV on weekends and she must do her homework 

There are many rules at Jerry’s home and school. She thinks some of them are good. At 

home, she must get up early for running. She has to make her bed. At school, she can’t 

arrive late, she can’t run in the hallways, and she can’t eat in class. All these rules are okay 

because they are good for her. 
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all the time. She must read a book after dinner and she can’t talk with friends on Wechat. On school days she has to wear the 

uniform and she can’t wear jeans. But she likes jeans because she thinks they are cool. She can’t listen to music in the art 

class but she thinks listening to music in the art class is okay.  

61. Does Jerry have to make her bed at home? 

____________________________________________ 

62. How many school rules does Jerry think are okay? 

___________________________________________ 

63. What must Jerry do after dinner? 

____________________________________________ 

64. When do the students have to wear the uniform? 

____________________________________________ 

65. Why does Jerry like jeans? 

___________________________________________ 

解析： 

61. Yes, she does. 由原文中 “She has to make her bed. ”可知，文中主人公 Jerry 不得不在家整理床铺，所以答案为

“Yes, she does.” 

62. Three. 由原文中 “At school, she can’t arrive late, she can’t run in the hallways, and she can’t eat in class. All these 

rules are okay because they are good for her. ” 可知，Jerry 认为比较好的校规有 3 个。所以答案为“Three” 

63. She must read a book. 由原文中 “She must read a book after dinner…” 可知，Jerry 必须在晚饭后读书，所以答案

为“She must read a book.” 

64. On school days. 由原文中 “On school days she has to wear the uniform…” 可知，Jerry 必须在上学时穿校服，所以

答案为“On school days” 

65. Because she thinks they are cool. 由原文中 “But she likes jeans because she thinks they are cool.” 可知，Jerry 喜欢牛

仔裤是因为她觉得很酷，所以答案为“Because she thinks they are cool.” 

 

VII. 词语运用(含 A、B两题,考生可任选一题作答)(共 10小题，每小题 1分，满分 10分） 

A. 从方框中选出适当的词或短语填空，使短文意思通顺、正确。每个词或短语只能用一次。 

 

it  early  because  leaves  village  quickly  minutes  take  dream  having 

    Dale is a middle school student. He lives in a 66. ________ in America. It’s about one kilometer from his home to 

school. Dale usually walks to school 67. ________ he thinks it’s good for him. In the morning, he usually gets up at 7:30. 

That’s not 68. ________. Then he has to have breakfast 69. ________. He doesn’t want to be late for school. After breakfast, 

he 70. ________ home at about 7:50. It takes him about ten 71. ________ to get to school on foot. Now it’s 8:10 in the 

morning and he is 72. ________ a math class. It’s his favorite. Dale studies hard because he has a 73. ________. He hopes 

to live in a big city some day. He wants to 74. ________ the subway. “I never take the subway, I think 75. ________ must 

be fun.” He says. 

Can his dream come true? “Sure, it can.” says Dale. 
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B． 用方框中所给单词的适当形式填空,使短文内容完整、通顺。每词只用一次。 

           do    she    how    like    miss    child    after    bring    danger    important 

  Mother’s Day is coming. It is a time to let Mom know she’s 66.________ to you. Finding the right gift (礼物) for 

Mom on that day is not always easy. We often want to give her the best things. But 67.________ can we make it? These 

ideas may help you. 

    Gift of time 

    Moms just want to spend (渡过) time with their 68.________ so make it a Mother-Daughter/Son day. Spend all your 

time with her on that day. Do things she likes 69.________ with her together. 

    Home photo 

    Take your family photos. Mom can enjoy them when she 70.________ you. It may take a lot of time, but it can 

71.________ her great fun. 

    Dinner 

    Make a dinner and ask 72.________ to enjoy it. Take it to her house and make her happy. Just don’t forget to do the 

dishes 73.________ you finish your dinner. 

    Someone says Mom is 74.________ an angel (天使). She is always there when we get lost or when we are in 

75.________. She gives much love to us. So, it’s also a time for us to say “I love you” to the greatest woman on Mother’s 

Day. 

解析：文章讲述如何渡过母亲节。 

66. important 考查形容词；系动词 is 后面用形容词。 

67. how 考查疑问词；句意：但是我们应该如何做？ 

68. children 考查名词单数变复数；形容词性物主代词后面用名词，此外 their 表明要用复数形式。 

69. doing/to do 考查动词变形；like doing/to do sth. 句意：和她一起做她喜欢做的事情。 

70. misses 考查一般现在时动词变形; 主语 she 为第三人称单数。 

71. bring 考查情态动词后的动词形式；情态动词 can 后面用动词原形。 

72. her 考查人称代词；动词后面用人称代词宾格。 

73. after 考查连词；句意：用完餐后不要忘记清洗餐具。 

74. like 考查介词；like 翻译为“像” 

75. danger 考查固定搭配，in danger 处于危险之中。 

VIII. 书面表达（满分 10 分） 

动物是我们的朋友，他们给我们的生活增添了许多乐趣，让我们的生活更加丰富多彩。请描述你所喜爱的一种

解析：本文讲述了初中生 Dale 的一天的作息及活动。 

66. village 文章想表达“他住在美国的一个小村庄里”，根据 live in 可知后加地点，所以可推断选 village。 

67. because 分析句子结构可知此处缺少连词，根据前后逻辑关系可知为因果关系，故选 because。 

68. early 结合下文中“he doesn’t want to...”以及下文“now it’s 8:10...”可知他起的并不早，故填 early。 

69. quickly 根据下句“他不想上学迟到”，可知此处为他快速地吃饭，所以填 quickly。 

70. leaves 根据句意为“吃完早餐，他大约 7:50 离开家”，主语为第三人称单数，故此处填 leaves。 

71. minutes 此处考查句型“it takes sb. some time to do”，可知此处句意为“步行去学校大约花费十分钟时间”，故此

处填 minutes。 

72. having 根据前半句 now 可知时态为现在进行时，且固定搭配“上课”用动词 have，故此处填 having。 

73. dream 根据下句“he hopes to...”可知此处意为“他努力学习是因为他有一个梦想”，故此处填 dream。 

74. take 此处考察 want to do 用法，且乘车用动词 take，故此处用原形 take。 

75. it 此处考查代词用法，根据句意可知此代指 the subway，故用代词 it 指代。 
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动物。 

要求: 40~50 词左右。 

Different people like different animals. As for me, I like dogs because they are man’s good friends. 

I have a lovely dog named Lucky. She is three years old. She has two big eyes and two long ears. Her fur is 

long and white. That looks beautiful. She likes eating meat, so she is a little bit heavy. After school, I always enjoy 

playing with her and taking her for a walk.  

Do you like animals? What’s your favorite animal? 
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